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WHAT THE CONVICTS EAT
Men ill Stripes Are Well Trested

at Deer Lodge.

They Get Three Meals and It Costs
the State 45 Cents a Day

to Keep Them.

With three meals a day, and those
mealy far better than the prison fare al-
lowed in many penitentiaries, the life ef
a Montana prisoner is not altogether un-
happy unless he be a man of finer sensi-
bilities that revolt at the thought of
being deprived of liberty.
These remark. s are prompted by a per-

usal of the contract between the state
and Conley & McTague for the clue of
he cclAlifIlL_,Tlie—uesi erke-ttse.t. a en t

into effect June 16 and is to rim two
years. Under this the .contraetors are
to receive 45 cents per day for each oft he
convicts, and in returu must safely keep
and care for the criminals who are
committed to their cus'ody. The con-
tract goes into t he minutest details, even
plescribing the hours of the various
meals. For instanee, breakfast is to be
served at seven o'clock, dinner at 12, and
slipper at six, except in winter, when it
shall be served just preceding darkness.
And the contract contains the menu,

irot for one they, but for every day in the
week and each meal in the day. The
list was not prepared hy a French chef,
but by some one who knows %%hat is
good and wholesome food for prisoners
who are not given to work. Here is
what the contract provides shall be fed
to the eon:viva:

- Monday—Breakfast, mush and milk,
bread, coffee with sugar; thinner, baked
beans with pork or baeon, breed, pota-
toes; supper, corned beef, bread, tea
%%bit segar.
Tuesday—Breakfast, beef hash, corn

blead, coffee with sugar; thither, beef
stew, potatoes, bread, boiled cabbage;
supper, oatmeal and milk, bread, lea
wit h pew.
Wednesday—Breakfast, rice and milk,

bread, coffee with sugar; dinner, roast
beef, bread, potatoes and carrots; slip-
per, beef hash, bread, tea with sugar.
'fliursday — Breakfast, oatmeal and

milk, bread, coffee a ith sugar; .lien,-r,
I aked beans, brown bread, potatoes.
beets; supper, corned beef,' bread, tea
ith sugar.
Friday—Breakfast, corned beef hash,

corn -bread, coffee with sugar; dinner,
boiled codfish', potatoes, bread and tur-
nips; supper, beef stew, bread, ten with
sugar.
Saturday—Breakfast, rice anti milk,

bread, coffee midi sugar; dinner, mut-
ton stew, bread, potatoes, cabbage; slip-
per, corned beef, bread, tea with sugar.
Sunday—Rice and milk, bread, coffee

ebb sugar; dinner, fresh roast pork,
baked potatoes, bread, beets; supper,
oatmeal and milk, bread, tea with sugar.
Another of the provisions of the con-

tract is that tbe clothing furnished to
the convicts must be "suitable to their
station and condition." and in setficient
quantity and must be kept clean.
While Contractors Conley & MeTague

are strict disciplinarians, they are as
liberal with the convicts as tbe rules of
the best regulated prison will permit.
The prisoners are not allowed liberty or
labor, but aside from these things they
should have no kick against their treat-
ment. One of the pleasant features of
prison life is the music furnished by the
peniteritiary bend, a large organization,
coMposed mainly of life or long term
inete Under the tntorship of n musician
who is also a guard at the pen the band
has reached is state of efficiency that
puts it above the plane of the ordinary.
"The state prison" said Shirley C.

As1111. clerk to the board of prison com-
missioners, vesterday, "is one of the beet
conducted places in the country; in fact,
any one W ho goes through it on a trip of
inspection must conclude that it is a
model penal institution."

GERMAN INTERESTS.

German companies now have six
steamers plying regularly on the
river Yangtse between Shanghai and
Hankow.
The German peasantry have a curi-

ous instrument called the nagel-
geige or nail violia. It is a circular
frame of wood in which are set 60
or 70 iron pins, played with a bow.
The custom of writing foolish beg-

ging letters to the emperor has be-
come so prevalent in German schools
that a warning has been sent out that
it must stop or fines will be Htlicted.
The authorities of Aix-la-Chapelle

recently sentenced to two weeks' im-
prisonment a man who carelessly
threw away a lighted match in a for-
est near that city, although no dam-
age was caused by the act.

It is the practice in Berlin when any
poor person (lies TIP :leaves no heir to
have the bed disinfected and stamped
by the official stamp of the town coun-
cil. In this way a large number ot beds
are collected, and are then lent to the
vary poor.

ART NOTES.

In spite of his age Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria is an art student.
M. Hamard, the French sculptor,

has just completed at Paris the model
of a statue of Marshal Rochambeau, to
be presented to the city of Washing-
ton as a companion to the statue of
Lafayette.
Miss Helen Hyde, of San Francisco,

won the first prize in a Tokio art exhi-
bition, in which her work, done in the
Japanese manner, came into competi-
tion with that of native painters. She
began her studies of oriental folk in
San Francisco's Chinatown.

eo. W. Hall,
Dealer in

Gents'
Furnishings

Boots and Shoes
Wholesale and Retail

Tobacco Cigars
Candies Fruits

Ice Cream
MILK SHAKE

Soda Water
Telephone 70

Miss L. C. Corneil
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, LEW ISTC N

Dealer In All Kimit,. of

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS
All the Leading Periodicals and

State Papers

If you want any of the daily papers or east-
ern publications, write and I will

mail them.

Ice Cream Soda
Tobacco and Cigars

Choice Confections, Nuts
and Fruits
AGENT FOR THE

KENDALL CHRONICLE
Lewistown, TIontana

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montana

* Will be In •

K E NDALL

the loth of each month

to take orders for custom made clothes
and suits made by eastern clothiers

Bank of
Fergus County
(Incorporated under the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.

F IL WRIGHT. Cashier.
AUSTIN W. WARR., Asst. Cashier.

• Baird Of 'Directors:
r. C. Power, Perry M'Adow,

WI . D. Similes's, S S. Hotwoi.,
L. W. Eldridge, .1. Holzemer,

I.. H. Hamilton, A tistin W. Warr
Frank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $200,000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspondents:
American Nat ions!, Helena, Montana.

Koutitze Bros., New York,
Continental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

LUI1BER
'Estimates lade and Prices
Quoted on All Kinds of

Building Material
Will Keep in Stock Doors
Windows and Finishing
Lumber of Every Descrip-
tion. Call and Get Prices
You lay lake Money by It

Agent for Lewistown Lumber Company

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
J. 11. HOFFMAN

Proprietor

ett4

You still always find at my place

Good Carriage and

Saddle Horses

Stock a ill be cared for at reasonable

prices.

Riser &
Saloon

5,','
McKinley Avenue, Kendall

jiHeadqaartei 8 for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

We are sheave pleased to see old and.
new friends.

Walter Knight

Lewistown's
Leading

Merchant Tattor—
tt

, Carries a Full Line of

Imported and Domestic Goods

Job Printing .4 
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle  Job Office
will be on the safe side, atd not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.

4

H. SMITH
AT HOME BAKERY


